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CITIES LOSE FIGHT

FOR DAYLIGHT BILL;

Local Option Now Only Hope for
Industrial Centers to Win

in Legislature

VOTE
.

WAS 56 TO 142

Vii n Stoff Cnrrcavontlent
Ilnrrhburic, Mnrrh 15 Daylight

saving, hnckml by rnptnlns nf imlimtry1
of I'hitnilclphin nnil I'lttttmrgh nnil j

Uiousnnil.s of workers in the two big
cities nf tho nnil .score of smaller
cities nnil towns, ooiild muster only
fifty-si- x votes in the House lust night '

when the Ktlmonris bill mine ii for I

flnnl piisinge, while the opposition of
rurnl illstrirtx counted 142 "noes "

Todny even the most cnthnMnstic nd- -

vocntps of the scheme to saw tin nilili
tlonal hour of dnylight in I'ennsyhn-- I
Bin from the second Huntln in April to '

the kecond Sunday In September, con- -
cede it is doubtful if the Dawson local
option bill on daylight saving could pnss
the House,

The low vote on the bill was a sur- -

prise. Not even the full strength of the
l'hiladelphia noil Pittsburgh delegation-.- ,

wus mutercd for the measure. The
combined votes of Philadelphia and Al-

legheny counties would total slxt five,
but the bill fell nine short of that
number.

Seven Philadelphia members, in the
face of an overwhelming home senti-
ment, voted against the measure. The
seven I'hiladelphiuns to vote "no"
were Asbur, Haldi. Dunn, filass,
Ileffernan, .MeOwen and Sower. Mar-
cus did not vote

Debate on the lull as not so long
as had been anticipated.

Itepresentative Franklin Spencer
Kdmonds, sponsor of the measure,
opened the light for the bill. He rap-
ped the critics who snid it was a meas-
ure to "promote golf," and declared
it was n meabiire to promote health,
thrift and recreution. Quoting from
Frank Morrison, secretary of the
American Federation of Labor, he
showed there were M.OOO fewer acci-
dents in American industries in 1019
when daylight saving was iu effect.

'"The extra hour of sunlight," lie
said, "aided the fight on the white
plague and in the year the country had
daylight saving it saved a million and
a quarter of tons of coal." Mr Kd-
monds declared the bill originally was
introduced at tbe behest of the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society.

Representative Jordan, Lawrence.
chairman of the House agricultural j

committee, led the opposition. He used
largely the t.nme arguments put forth
against tbe bill at the hearing last '

week The burden of his speech was
that daytime saving was a failure It
worked hardships to the farmers, and
if the neople of the city wanted it tliev
could have it without commiting the
rest of the state

Representative Dawson, sponsor of
the local option daylight-savin- g bill,
voted against the Edmonds meat-ure- .

NEW BILLS APPEARING
IN SENATE AND HOUSE

Ilarrlsburg, March 15. Among new
bills to appear In the Senate and House
wert:

Qrrr. dinner Empowering th Oflwrnnr
to appoint thtrtei-- menrtxrs of the Viilky
IVre" Park Comm stnn Instead of ten in at
present.

Pa turn, Philadelphia nwluclnu the numb, r
of ballof provided for rch lwtlnn dlit-trl-

I"lfty tnstend of wventr-nv- e bMlni
to t furnUhwd by count commlslonrn for
very fifty ftiwi fraction of nfty rmrra In the

dlilrict
Pthanu Lrhlch Prnpoxsl romti'.ulior.al

IB

Card und

Bill to Chase Ambulance
Chasvrs Offered in House

Uv a Staff Comtpovttrtit
UnrrlMiiirg, March IS. A bill

aimed at chasing ambulance chasers
out of existeuco a n sort of subter-
ranean profession was offered In tho
House lij Itepresentative Sinclair,
Faette.

The bill provides that it shall be
unlawful for any person to solicit,
advise, request or Induce 11113 pcr-o- n

to institute suit for damages in
which the person Mdicitlng shall rp.
reive tin.x compensation dependent
upefn the nmniint of recncry in the
suit or in which the compensation of
an) nttorney for instituting or prose-
cuting such suit lm directly or In-

directly depend upon the amount of
the recovery.

Anj person violating the provisions
of this act would In guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction
thereof would be senteiii ed to pa a
fine of not I0..1 than Slot) nor more
tli. 111 $1000, or undergo Imprison-
ment for a period not exceeding one
j cursor botl nt the discretion of
the ermrt

j;?.. tuimint renuirii.it puMlcatiun in full of
nil tnv rvlnsl. nmcn'lcil or the provisions
thir.or . xten'l. d or lonfcrrdl uml calllnufor ciejr xeri'slon of thp purro'i In Hip

Norton llerks ,lilirlnit tho uccklv per
11 pit .uiounnr.. for rnrt-- and maintenancer iii.ln. in innn, t.. Jtl, Mtn'r nnil countiesto lenr Mttltl "hul,

,'oyrr. I.mrrne Itepeallnw mrr.intlle II
ecne nc' of 13U0.

Weiiver. Vri.(iiiorelnnit Vnlldatlnir muncip.il liens for strevt UniiroMrntnls In
horouiths, Axing ttalarled nf poor directors
nut illris'lnrs of homes for di'p.ltutea nt
I ...no In Hii wpfon t 'hlrd and fourth c1b
inl.nHeH

liijir l.tirirnr - Im rramnc diputles In the
Utireau nf Mtundnrda from four lo twelve
and tUInK wlury of the ehlf nt J400O

.McMrhnl. I'lillitilelphln- - HhIhIiii: saliry of
Ihe HtHte Industrial Hntid from 510 to 120
tT dnv 'ind tlxlnit mlio nf public service
tmrnhHl it S'.TiOn

Minus, run iiieipniii rroviiurp irui:n eelzeti
nd use I n ivMinr- - In trla's shull he turnd

ier to he ! pirlnient of llenlth by district
,iltitnee

Krre, ( lirtrr .Vupr .prlitu c !.10,oOO I.
the Historic el ,4icit of leiinsylvnnla

Arttn, Vpproprt.itlnK !!( 00"
to ih I'hlldr, n - ll'Ulv

r.lnsteln. AlleKlienj Authorising rotin'y
eemmlssloners to 1x pay of nil offl- -

.r ln ludlnc b'tlte lltnlti of IS
nd 111).

House
t.laes, KliliiK tho royalty on

coal a' flo cenln a ton, requlrlne persona en- -

gaitfd In the ennl business to pav annum
fu- - of ISO making- It unlawful for op- -

rators to refuee o fell lo persons partner-
ships nnd foriMiratloti" uion Ihe tender of
the purehiae mone. hikI flxlna for
violation M line of I'VOO and lmprto,nment
n u mouths, defining 'roil brosera and
requiring the obtain an annual Hemic from
the auditor Kenernl nnd flxna the license
feo ut $100 reoulrlnir Public forvlre torn-- !

mission to !netUate freight rates on coal.
detlnlnir truti.s and declaring thm IIIck&I
and indlrtnhle. penalt for y'.cln'lon to be
t.",OP and Imprlsoiimint of act lsi than one

V'Mnn I.ehlrh-l'roWl- na- for of
ersde rrosrlnEs by railroads 2 pr eent of

tr,le trvrslnicF ler -- or are lo h removed
iMeedle. Allrehrny To establish to be

lo Justices nf the r-- -e aldermen

lnVoe?'lirt'itlrr rtequtrlnn eojnt conimls
. V rs mi 'nt tin nt th couM. seat oftie r
for the auperlntendent of sehonla and his as
sislnnts

vji.

Bring the dollars
home to roost

m

m

M. W. Manner
910 St.,

"yv '

EVENING

DRY BILL PROGRESS

HALTED IN HOUSE

Palmer Boor Ruling Causes Anti- -

Saloonists to Appeal to
Governor

SITUATION PLEASES WETS

Pi, a Staff Corrttpondntt
Ilarrlsburg. Mnrch 115. Oovernor

Sprnul will bp called on today by a
subcommittee of the House law and
order committee and asked for his ad-

vice as lb legislation providing for state
enforcement of the prohibition law

To observers It appears that the
Martin enforcement bill, drafted by the
Anti-Saloo- n League and containing a
search and seizure Is riding
through rough waters.

Meanwhile, the wet arc highly joy-

ful as the bill still is in the House
committee and ,thcv arc getting the
delaj they Fought

Oovernor Nproul's original idea was
that the llrooka high license law should
be amended so as to make it con form to
the national law; in this connection,
two bills arc offered in the Senate by
Senator Hchantz, which would make the
state law specify that beverages should
not contain a higher percentage of al-
cohol than Ir prescribed by the national
law.

In some nuarters it is said that the
decision of former Attorney General
Palmer, permitting yslelnn to pre-
scribe beer and wines, has materially
hurt the plans of the Anti-Saloo- n

League Therefore nro
abroad that a hill approved by tne
state administration will be accepted by
the dry leaders in the House if district
attorneys, the state police nnd the
majors of cities and liurgesses nt nor
riughs be put under heavy bond to en
force nrohibltion,

Some of the "dry" leaders admitted
that the Anti-Saloo- n lchgue's bill can
not be passts and that the 1'almer beer
decision destroy ed whatever chances It
might have had.

Thee leaders are fearful that if the
ndinlnNtrntion bill Is not accepted there
will In- - no enforcement legislation at
this session of tho Assembly,

The live law and order committee
men appointed to wait upon the !ov
ernor are all pronouncctl drys and nil
committed to tbe Anti-Haloo- u 1cague's
bill Ther arc Iiepresentntives Davis,

$s&

Collections! Nothing is of more importance to busi-

ness executives today. A ledger that will bring the dollars
flying to your till will relieve you of a lot of work and
worry.

The experience of the Notaseme Hosiery Company
may point the way to an improvement in your owa
collections.

This company has been using the L. B. Card ledger for
nearly three Its value is best illustrated by what
an executive said: "We are getting results that would
be impossible with any other method."

An L. B. Card ledger saves time and prevents mistakes.
It automatically signals the day when a past-du- e state-
ment should be sent out. It flashes daily record of credit.

This Notaseme ledger carries 12,000 active accounts.
And one clerk does all the posting!)

But you don't have 12,000 accounts? That makes no
difference. The L. B. Card ledger is just as adaptable to
the small business as to the business that covers acres.

Write for illustrated folder

LibraryBureau
filing

systems

I'lillnitelplilii

Pounded 1876

MONTGOMERY,

Chestnut Philadelphia

provision,

suggestion

years.

Filing cabinets
wood und steel

Salesrooms in 49 leading citlet of the United States, Great Britain and I'rance

s
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of Indians, chairman of the committee!
James A, Walker, of Philadelphia;
Armstrong, of Armstrong county ; Mar-
tin, of Allegheny, and Marshall, of
Heaver,

There is no doubt that the leaders
of the Anti-Saloo- n League feel that
they cannot puss the Martin bill with
ItH search and aeljtu're clauso Included,
Tlioy were afraid to fnee a vote In the
House last night had they reported the
bill after the correction of the typo-
graphical error In its composition which
necessitated Its being sent back to the
committee Inst week.

Ilarrlsburj;, March IB. Two bills
designed to make the HrookH high li-

cense law tVinform to the constitution
ot tuc united mates) nnd luvvs passed
uiereunaer to rrgulatosale ol lUioxl- -

lunig liquors, were presented ny ii,
V. Krhnnts T.r,b(nh nrltni' wurn betit tt. . . ......, v,n,, .uv; ,v- .?.,. sw

the law and order committee. They are
the" first liquor bills to appear In the
Senate this session, ,

The Senate najleed & spore nf hills, mnnif
them being- - the measure Increaslnir penalties
icir Moiation or the sell tirinn act; etnbllshln tho Snyder.Mlddlesworth state park
alvlna: llp linen the rlabt of eminent do
main: reauUiInc rash ball hoforc clerka of
courts and magistrate the municipal

and horns rule constitutional
ntnendmenta; rrRUlattnp removal or JMH
from twiekM In milntv seata lo altea near
tl'leaj requiring foreign Insurance compunlea
to transact btnlneea through resident agents;
Ihe Jonea mad blMu and tbe seventh class
county anerlnTa fee bill vrhlofi Mas amended
lo Include deputlta.

A blr aecond TtadlnB calendar was 'cleared,
anionic lh WUa recommitted belnir tha Jjong
towniutlp road bonus bill, bill permitting
court appeals from orders of the bureau of
nr protection and the Jonea turnpike bill.

Armmc hllto reported favornbly 'n lha
Penate and paeaM flrst retdtnir were: Ter.
mlttlng routines to make approprlatlona In
InoorporatiKl jintl-cruelt- y Bocletlea. Itarrla-bur-

State Hoarlial and rymatunlnr awamp
ninsropriatlon bills: reoriranltlng Mtornay
grnerara department, reqtilrlna-- all ten-her- n

tha oalh of allfltianee: Stewart llotiae
hill providing for transfer nf prisoners be-

tween pcnlt'ttr'p"'

the

St. James

a 6

$100,000,000 FOR ROADS I

Resolution Would Permit Doubling
of Existing Provision '

HarrLsburg, March If?. Senator
ltuckman, llucka, who presented it reso-
lution providing for submission to the
people at the fall election of 1(12;! of a
proposed constitutional amendment for
nnnther $r0,000,000 wad loan, said his
plan was "a move for the future."

"The resolution would submit to the
people tho question whether tliev will
amend the constitution to uuthorta is-

suance of $100,000,000 of bonds for
roads. We now have authority to issue
50,000,000," said he; "If Is rrullied

sno.000.000 will not ncrmanentlv Im
prove the primary routes nrid we will
need more to construct, theni under the
comprehensive plans of the Highway
Department."

The resolution was reported favor-
nbly nnd pnBscd for tho first time last
night. N

LETS GIRLS v0UT AT NIGrlT

Bill Permits Them to Attend Dances
. and Guards Against "Snippers"

Iliirrlsburir. March l.ri. (Ilrls iret
consideration in two bills offered In the
House. One by Itepresentative Miller
provides It will bo legal, to say nothing
of being highly delightful, , for girls
under sixteen, to nttend ortakq part In
a public dance; that Is, Irthey are ac-
companied by parents or a guardian.
No age limit is set for tho truardlan.

Another bill, offered b.v Iteiircsenta- -
tivo Crnig, would protect girls from

Any one unlaw-
fully cutting off, the flowing tresses
would be guilty of ,a misdemeanor and
be liable to a five-ye- term In jail.

(f Im SAINT PATRICK'S DAY gj
$g Thursday, March, 17th " 5
Jj DANCING .
(g 7 to II P. M.

1 GREEN HILL FARMS HOTEL i
Lancaster Avenue and City Line W

Vj Overbrook W
jg Dinner a la carte gT

JM FoP reservations phone Overbrook 0800 W&S

MORRIS WOOD LAWRENCE MARESCH
President Manager l&ut

Adjoining

1222-122-4 Walnut Street

tn

UTILITY HOME RULE

PROPOSED IN BILL

Moasuro Would Grve tho Local

Courts Say Before Public

Sorvico Comtnlsslori

nu a tttaff Correapos""'
HarrLsbure, Starch 15. Home rule

on all questions affecting transit con-

ditions nnd ratea of fare Is provided in
a bill to be offered today by Representa-
tive McVlcar, Allegheny.

The bill would r n tho present run- -

lie Service Commission of seven mem
bers out of office and substitute, a com-
mission of five. In effect It would revo
lutionise the whale present method of
handing questions relating to public
service.

litiL 11 Pfins f

j WmH 'Pencils i

j

2 I III IK ,'oc'c 'n Crea f

I
III Illl 1 1

nuni'ers an T

B f I h Stationery

! VY VE0& !
LUKENS CO J

"I Nmw Addrttt XT
I 7 12 N. 13th St. !

719 Walnit St. J

The New Garments Arriving Daily

Are Proving Most Conclusively That

Stecker" Modes

i(1)3(Muci,a8e

Wahral St.

Between

12th & 13th

Sport & Tailored Suits
Are a Revelation ofSmartness and Individuality

We celebrate the opening of our Enlarged
Department on the first floor, with a show-
ing of surpassing diversity and originality.

Strictly plain tailored or elaborately trim-
med, or smart sports models every wanted
color and fabric, and all sizes, 14 to 44.
Prices range:

Tailored Suits, '59, 79& to '175
Sport Suits, '35, f45 to 95

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMM

' The McVlcar bill calls for submission
to tho Courts, of Common Picas of all
matters now taken directly to the Pub-H- e

Service Commission, V Interests ag-

grieved bp the decision of the court
would then anneal to the new nubile
service commission nnd the next appeal
would be to the Supreme Court Aa it
Is now, all cases arc taken directly 'to
thc commission with an appeal to the
Superior Court.

'The Idea," said McVlcar, "Is to
have questions affecting public welfarr
passed on,(In the community In which
they arise. That Is the basic principle
our own law and also of the English
icommon law. Much Injustice done
by the submission of questions of great
Importance to tribunals and commis-
sions far removed from communities
In which they nrlse."
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FROM
MANUFACTURER

Our to the

is gain.

White or Tan Shirts of fa:--i. ri.k
Collar Attached. Ehch

Color
Pan Crepe Silk

Other Shirts, $5.20
at either Chestnut Floor- -

or Factory, oth He opnng li&raen

TUTELMAN BROS.

(SO
(SO
(36

Trimmed
Trimmed

DIRECT

sqlling directly

MJ
Solid Shirt

90c
Second

Charge Accotmh Solicited

Clearance

of FURS

&LessTha..

Cat.

,&.

Seal (SO
Lamb (S6

(36
(36
(30

(SO
(SO

Seal (42
(SO
(36

Seal

Seal,

Coat

Reg. 15.00 25.00

Taupe
Jap Mink

Reg. 40.00 45.00
Wolf

Drown.

i.iiJ"" """,uk 'oeiors,
general

being

tariffs,
Increase

Increase
passed

Hnrrar
serve" light

which
nominal

whether

MEWS

THE

middlemen's
aid your

to
St.,

K OP

SnAiTnou
your tm

m

fir This event is held but once
Ml year, at the end of each season.
Jl of the

8c policy not to
carry over any from
one season to another, prices have
been further to effect imme-
diate clearance.
Coif, profit and former telling price
have been

Our sole aim is to of our
stock at bedrock

prices. This is, your to
buy furs now for next winter at

can never be dupli-
cated.
The big daily ie
ttockt Better come in tomorrow.

Q
of who

have this sale with no
of have gone

away and mtny
of them have
not only for and their

needs, but for
and and their future needs.

A Small Deposit
Reserve Purchase

in our Vaults until required. to be
the Spring and

FUR
Marmot

12 Lamb
12 Russian Ponv

Pony
(SO

Taupe
Taupe, or Blk.
French Seal
Trimmed
Trimmed (36

French Seal
Natural
French Seal Wraps........ (45
Natural Raccoon (30

French Seal (36

Jap Mink ...,.'.
Natural Raccoon

J0
Moleskin (36

Hudson Seal, Skunk (36
Beaver Trim'd

Australian Opossum
Moleskin Wraps
Hudson Seal Wraps
Natural Squirrel
Hudson Wraps
Natural Squirrel
Natural Mink
Alaska Seal
Natural Mink

Mink

Hundreds Chokers Scarfs
Following

EXTRA SPECIAL

French Cf)

7.50
Opossum, Coney

Chokers.

19.50
Scarfs,

Chokers, in

4f

Three vitally "affecting

Wc RL"L

showing
particular required
pending rommi,'

suspending Increases
approved commission.

Henresent.
abolishing "3?:contract

consiiiiierH
quired rental
stallatltin coinmoe'

SHIRTS

public without

$

Buy 1318

Wrap

Natural

(36

(36
(36
(45
(45
(45
(45
(45
(42
(42
(48

lll
X

msgms
oosom

jl

Because progressive
Mawson DeMany

merchandise

reduced

'entirely disregarded.
dispose

remaining quickly,
opportunity

prices which,
telling depteting

purchasers,
purchased

themselves
immediate friends

relatives,

Payments
throughout

COATS

Leopard
French

Marmot
Marmot

Trimmed
Muskrat

Trimmed
French

Trimmed

Trim'd

Hundreds customers
attended

intention buying
pleased

garment!

Will
Your

Storage
continued monthly Summer.

Taupe

Brown Coney

Wraps

Hudson
Scotch

Hudson

Wraps

Natural Wrap

Tor. Kf.
merlr ducnl to

100.00 35.00
49.50
59.50
79.50
98.50
69.50

79.50

98.50
110.00
125.00

145.00

285.00

(48
of

in Furs

(M rormarlj Now

Seal Stoles-60.oo-O- Q

12 inches wide, 72 inches long. - V

Squirrel, Austra-
lian

Silky
Taupe,

commltte- -

furnish

Pltsglbbon

companies

With

inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)

100.00
135.00
165.00
200.00
145.00
145.00
160.00
160.00
185.00
200.00
225.00
250.00
295.00
290.00
295.00
325.00
335.00
350.00
350.00
495.00
575.00
575.00
600.00
845.00
750.00
795.00

inch) 1000.00
inch) 1200.00
inch) 1100.00
inch) 2000.00

69.50

79.50
89.50

125.00

175.00
145.00
165.00
175.00
175.00
215.00

285.00
295.00
495.00
395.00
395.00
495.00
645.00
495.00.
975.00

inch) 2500.00 1150.00
inch) 3000.00 1650.00

Fur and
the

Only)

15.00
Reg. 30.00 to 4S.QQ

Natural Mink, Korean Kol-linsk-

and Fitch Chokers.

34.50
Reg. 70.00 to 90.00

Stone Marten
Chokers

jgg jHlfrll7 Bji! .Ii toctyijnjAfenU' Jfeifiw AsgEki
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